
ran Heard
In Ano the r ednes

0NE of the commonest tricks of American demagogy is-to-as-
. . '8UIHC that if we do not do a thing, it is 'not done,
• .'For instance,. this, from the chief, of .• tlie. !anti-everything
columnists:- , . ; " ' :• .

"The best happening of .1928 was sending the World Court'to
join t h e dodo." • . . ' • ' •

Of course the World Court was not sent to join the dodo, even
if we ..assume that the project of American • membership;, was
strangled to death by the inept Senate reservations.: The Court
38 very much of a going concern, whether, we join it;br not.' 'It
waa active and useful. for the
three1 years while the Senate
3iad'the proposal of A.nierican
membership buried in a pigeon-
liole, and it will continue to be

of the most vital andone
yahied institutions in die world,
•wnellier America ever joins it
Or- not'. * . ,

American -membership would -be
«notmously valuable to the League
ofNations, but It makes very little
difference to the World Court. The
damage there is all to America —
tho'ono. nation on earth, member or.
non-member ot the League, wliich
3jas shown itself, afraid of this
tribunal of America's own devis-
'ing. The court has no more gone
.-"'to join tho dodo" because we. have
kept out of it than the Franch
.language has become 'extinct- be-
cause -we. do'. not. speak it. " . '.
:;... # •'$• -.<*.'. .;-.'
•"TTHIS was written .in Washing-.

I tori, where tho debates o'f -the
._•*• 'short session of Congress were

Tipw 'going on.' .; Characteristically
enough, the only subject'really con-.
aldered, in all those ' debates, was,
"Who is: going .'to be the next pres-
ident?" Sometimes that -is dis-
cussed -. directly, as it was in the
tfenate,'.- Always, it is- the only-
thing7 actually in mind, no matter
what 'else is, ostensibly discussed.

Js It" tax rebate.-tax reduction, or
debt reduction V Nobody. is. con-
cerned with the comparative merits
of-.the.se- three policies. The only
thing"' anybody cares for is which
candidate any. of them will help
elect or defeat. Is it farm relief?
The fantiefs get little consideration,
and' the economic policies none.
The 'only question is wliich slogan
•will. .win the most votes, 'and for

Is it Smith, Vare .and the
Fruptlonists generally?' There is

right on one rside of their question,
and law on the other, but nobody
cares for either right or law. The
•whole question Is which votes to
•win or risk, for president-

.•- . ; .$ »..•$. . , - . - -

IN. . fact, • the whole ~me'anlrig of
American politics has shifted

-from "what" tov'"who" Nobody
•knows "what" are the policies of
either party, and. even., if it 'were
J»fef$wn. .nobody could guarantee
U.fat "a party nominee- would sup-
port those policies." Nobody knows.
indeed,, ""what" either party is.
33ut everybody knows "who" it is,
ami, whom it would put. in power.
^CoifrMy. cares "what"' congress Js,
and! 'few care even "who" • are its
members; The only question is
whether they arc with or .against
the president, who-is the real gov-
ernment. And nobody Is entirely
eure, or much concerned, "what"
even- a president will be, in prin-
<;Iples and policies. All- anybody
cares- is "who" he is. The whole
aifa'of parties and tho whole^end
ol|polIUcs Is election d-ay. And the
or'y thins the election decides Is
"who" is to hold the offices. After
that, they govern, us. The parties
do not. • •

• - . - . .$'. $ ..#.
f A 3 to tha tax question, th'c •

.deadlock- .fa .probably as use-
' 'till as anything clso could be.

Cf -those -who want tax rebate and
Ihose.who want lax reduction fight
sao: . other to. a stand-still, while
ihosa who do not care what wo get
ook passively on, the'result Is that
lothlng Is • done. Then Secretary
Mellon, under tho automatic oper-
itlor of. the -law, 'devotes' the sur-
plus to paying off more debts —

' the

'A

- Is, after air, 'doubtless
>est thing to do with It-' , . .

\ yTEANTIME the leaders of Con-
VI Rre«3 are eeeklng deaperate-

k f * ly to postpone tho Issue of
lubllc corruption, raised by else-
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The -Hippodrome and' Fr.a'nklln
theaters, will commence the regular
four-day, -showing; -of \ thc_ new
Twenty-rninth TRIBUXE-Achcrman
and Harris- Camera Kews tomor-
row. The'-., local' film -'will be- an
added -attraction to the .new! bill's
presented: b'yHhe two, houses, to-
morrow. _.. . •

Included In -the list' of -subjects
in the .new-' Camera News "will be
the annual golf tournament of 100
caddies employed/at the Sequoyah
Country Club: Jimmy Duffy. Oak- j
land welter, pugilist, feeding wild
ducks on Lake Merritt: the Christ-
mas ptrty piven 25 Oakland or-
phans aboard the ;ln'-S. Cutter Bear-
ahd.thb paintings of. William Jones
nrmless artist, at Ills home; 181 fi
Wood street.- Alameda. . •

Endincr the regular th'ree days'
run to'nicrht- at; - the ', 'Franklin is
"Take It : From: Me,'.' : Kecihalfl
fi^nnv's newest film. Tomorrow
"College Days." drama of collega

-football, will- be unreeled at th*
Franklin.

The 'Hippodrome's picture end-
»nc tonight Is. "Reckless Speeil"
with Frank Merrill. Five acts of
Ackerman and Harris .circuit .vau-
'leville are on' the same procrarh
starting tpmoiTow., the"TIIppo-
Orome's vaudeville "will feature the
Blanche Hertz Kiddies in a speoial
return engagement. The hew plc-
nire -will be "The Other Woman's
Story," starring Alice Calhoun and
Robert Frazer.

Pronears to Conduct
O.F. Simpson Funeral

ALAMEDA, Dec; 27.—Funeral
services will be held-here tomor-
row for" Obert F. Simpson, who
died Christmas day in Hayward
Ho was a member of the Society
of California Pioneers.. The ser-
vices will be held under the aus-
pices of that • society at %a local
undertaking, establishment at 11
a. m. .

Simpson was a. brother of. Mrs.
Edna Ordway, Theodore' H. Simp-
son and Howard Simpson. Ho wag
a native of San .Francisco.

tions of senators from Maine. Penn-
sylvanSa-and Illinois: The "law. un-
fortunately, ia on the side of the
corruptlonlsts in. all three of these
cases. The senate, technically, has
no jurisdiction except to "determine
whether'the .claimants were In. fact
elected, whether their ' credentials
legally "so certify, and whether they
hav>e'the qualifications specified in
the constitution. The only truthful
answer Js "yes," on all three points,
as to. all three claimants. Then,
having admitted them, because
they, were elected, the'senate can.
If it chooses, espel them because It
does not want them. Tills Is- the
only legal procedure. But- If the
senat does the Illegal, thing, .there
is no appeal from its decision. It
may arbitrarily do so.
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600 Players Will Take 'Part
' • " , • • \* •,

• in Pantomimic Spectacle;
Patrons Who Are Late to

, Stand During. First Act

• ; "The -Miracle" -v.'!!! be presented
for the first time'in the west at the
Civic Auditorium, in. San Francisco
at 8 o'clock- tonight with Lady
Diana -Manners as-the Madonna.
Ellrios Patterson'.'is the Nun. 'and
with. Morris Gest,. the ' producer:
Max "Reinhardt, the reglsseur, and
Karl Yollinoellcr,.the author,.in at-
tendance. " . • ' . • ' :

• The- 'presentation w-ilI begin at 8
o'clock sharp, • according lo an-
nouncements, anQ 'those'. :who are
t io t^ jn their, seats by .-that hour
will bo- forced 'to.-stand*'through-
out the first act. T-his decision lias
been, made in' the 'belief that the
nature 'of •tber'}>a'nforiiinVlc' specta-
cle; Is such . that . full .'appreciation
demancTs-'cl'.Jse attention'.
•'For'ee.veral weeks now corps of

workmen'have been'engaged at the
Auditorium-'un'der the direction 'of
Gest transforming- the huge pa-
vilion into a Gothic cathedral
through which; will move the cast
of COO players, many of whom
were in the-original production In
Xew York two years ' "ago this
week. •.. • , • . . . . "

According to. the advance sale,
approximately 4080 persons will be
present at the auspicious premiere
of the' play, .which will ' continue
forthe"next three ' weeks before
moving to Los Angeles for. the only
other' Pacific 'coast Tpresentation
scheduled-by the'projectors. .This
wilj 'be the;-ninth -American city in
which"the'-play, has been "offeredr
the others having been New York,
.Cleveland.'-Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis. Boston,.-Philadelphia and
Kansas City. •

ALTO. Dec. 27. —Dr.
Bertha Anna Saunders. a resident
here for 15 years.'and once a well-
known practicing physician In San
Francisco died here Christmas Day.
She was 70 years of age. One
daughter. Mrs. Dora H. Fisher, sur-
vives:; ." '

.Dr. Saunders gave up her prac-
tice five years ago. She was one
of the first women to graduate
from the old Cooper Medical Col-
lege of-. San Francisco. - She -was
the widow of Captain James W.
Saunders. former commander of the
Pacific liner Manchuria.-

Private funeral. services were
held today.-

State (Contracts for •
300,000 Barrels Oil

SPECIAL BY <W7BE. .
TO TBE.TRIBUKE. . .
. SACRAMEXTO, Dec. :7—State
Purchasing Agent V>~. G. McMillan
today announced- contract with
the'Shell'OH .Company for 300.000
barrels-of fue^oll for all state'in-
stitutions except .those at Xapa.
Oakland and Berkeley; The Shell
Oil "Company secured the contract
on R.- bid,, belns live cents a barrel
lower. ' . - • • " -

Fight in Street
Costs Man Eye as
Onlooker Shoots

Innocent Bystander Has His
Inning, Wounding One

in £ang Baltic.
SAX FKAXCISCO. Dec. 27.—An

early morning- street fight today
cost Sid Tempcrton. "G. of 2023
Flllmore-street. his right eye.

Brought to tho Central Emer-
gency hospital at a, m.. Temper-
on J.ild his injury to a gang fight

When questioned later by the po-
ke ho told of being struck by one

of three shots fired by a stranger
lo attract attention when Tcniper-
lon and some friends quarreled In

, Tcmpcrton *ald that he and two
comj'-anions had left his homo in
in automobile to take a fourth
man lo Kllia an<I "Oct&via, Ktrc-cts
On tho return trip an altercation
aro*o and ihey alighted lo j=citle
their difference*. A stranger

resigned to call lbe polic?. and
whrn no attt-nlSon was jvtJd Jo 3iJm

mj*ortf*n claims the man drew ft
n. firing: twJce In she aJr and

once at Tcmpertt-n, striking him
In the c.vc,

Temper-ton was removed -to 1he
San Francisco l-msplt.il and -police
arc investigating the alleged
shoolinp.

Young's Auto Gets License 1
' '

No.- 7 Still on ̂ Richardson's- Automobile, +&+ • -+-0-*- •»{$>• / -us* . . •»•$•»••
Tom Mix Gets His 101 Plate

Berkeley will be the home of the
lowest ̂ number Issued for motor
cars by the state motor, vehicle de-
partment, it'was announced in Sac-
ramento. ", today. Following the
usual ctisloni. X-hanged only during
th'e'^reglme of governor Friend AV.
Kichardspn. the license plato bear-
ing figure-"!"; was given to Gov-
ernor-elect G..C. Young, who re-
sides in Berkeley, nlthoush his of-
ficial residence will be at Sacra-
mento.

•Two other low number's in the
license' issue of i'J-1 will also xo to
the 'Kastbay; \'. 3. Walker of Pied-
mont, Stutc Automobile association
director, will receive plate Xo. 2
and 'plate Xo. 0 will grace tho. car
of Senator. Arthur H. Breed. '

Governor Hichai-dson hns again
asked for -license Xu. When he

went into office he -upset tho old
tradition by sho.wing a preference
for-licenso Xo. 7, instead of'X.o. 1,
a.nd since that time lias adhered to
his .original choice. Harry Lutgens,
former secretary to Richardson,
now a, San Rafael publisher, will
receive license Xo. 4. " .
• License Xo. 13 has no particular
tin-eat'for Senator Samuel Short-
ridge and his California car will
lie.-ir th.'it number. Xo. 100 will
again grace the car of Police Com-
missioner- Theo'Joco J. Kucho of

Francisco, find Xo. 101 will so
to Tom .Mix. the'movie star.

Among those receiving low num-
bers from the department-were:

Itobert "U'ankowski. L-os Angeles,
No. 3: Frank H.'Pfaffinger of Los
Angeles. No. 5; Kliner Brornley. Los
Angeles, Xo.. 8;. and .Mrs..'Pearl
Deljrar Barnett, Xp/9.

PRODUCER
MLKC

Dr". Eugene H- Barbera, city phy-
sician and a-m<imber"of the surgi-
cal staff of Providence, liosplta"
died ' at- his
home. 1040
Man d ana
b o u levard,
a t 4 : 2 5
o'clock" this'
morning. Ill
.less than a
w e ek,- Dr.
B a r b e r a
failed to re-
s p.o n d to
the. t r e a t-
m e n t • o f
p h y sicians
who labored
at his bed-
side for -58
hours a n d
lapsed into
u 'ri c o n-
5 c 1 o usnoss;.
late yester- .BE. BAKBEBA.
day afternoon. ..

For more than a week prior to
his Illness, of Monday of last week.
Dr. Barbera maintained constant
contact with four patients, who
were seriously ill' and against the
advice of his physicians, whom he
consulted at the first'sighs of hi«
own Illness, he'remained with 'his
patients until they were to pass
their climax, and'returned to his
home Tuesuay exhausted.

Thursday night he reached- his
first crisis, and his physicians be-
lieved that he would recover, but
a relapse late Friday aft6rnoor.
gave first indications of the serious-
ness 'of the illness. •

Dr. Barbera was appointed ci!y
physician- October 13. 1923, after
serving for several years as city
chemist. Thursday, while he .was
fighting-for his life, his name was
placed before the city council
recommended for .the .position of
police and fire surgeon..

He was 36 year? old and a. native
of Kcw York . City. Twenty-five
years ago he moved to California
and settled in the.Eastbay section.
Graduating from the University of
California, where he was ajuem-
ber of-the Lamba Chi Alpha fra-
ternity, he opened his offices in
Oakland aa an associate o£ Dr. O.

Hamlln.' He was a member of
the Knights of Columbus and-was
affiliated with s-sveral Eastbay
fraternal and
Uons.

In 1919 he
Trczcsant Gcnsoul. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Gcnsoul of
Piedmont-and of' this-marriage,
four sons and the widow survive.
He Is also survived by a brotht-r.
.T. .T. Barbera of Iy>s Angeles, and
two sisters, Mrs. .Clifford. O'Connor
of Sacramento, and • Mr*. IJtlicl
Tice of Oakland.

Funeral services arc planned for
Wednesday morning In the Church
of Our Ivtdy of L/oardcs on I/ike-
phor© boulevard, tvith Father
Bartholomew Kavcay officiating.

medical organiza-

married Miss Ida

CQLUSA, .Dec; 27.—Peter Scar'.-'
dino:was arrested here-, early today
on- charges- of. • killing • Angelo

• Kusera as -the. grim, climax, of-.a
cr.-iy Christmas 'wedding party last
night. .The party Avas held, at the
home o£ Frank '. Fariola," and
Fusera. and his wife were a-iiiong
the guests. The" wedding was a
Catholic service for Mr. and Mrs.
Fariola following a-civll ceremony.

•As tho party was at' its: height
Scardino, an ' uninvited -guest
stalked into.the room. He-walked
up to Fusera. - - . - - . . . '-.'

."Come outside." -he said. "I
want to talk this over."- . . . .

The men stepped outside. An
automatic revolver blazed five
times. Guests ran .out to find
Fusera in a pool of blood, mortally
wounded. He died before he could
explain'the "tragedy. •"
• Scardino is believed by .police to
have stolen an automobile-and to
have attempted- flight. to.. Marys-
Ville. He was captured In the car
•on the outskirts of Colusa by mem-
bers of a-sheriff's, posse- that -.had
surrounded the.-city. Scardino, re-
fuses to -give, any reason for the
killing,.'but authorities' believe it
was the result of "a long' standing
feud between the two men.

'Burglarfin Wake
O/ Santa Clatis,
Nabs Presents

•Alameda Vonian Puls Je^v-
elry in. Stocking. for Hus-,
band ; Thief Takes Them. .

ALAMEDA; Dec. -ST.— vr.- B.
Bell. AlAnieda druggist;- living'- at
2333 Lincoln avenue, -fo'und an
empty sock hanging, over the man-
tle .Christmas morning, -and • Ala-
meda police era. today .tpyinj;-: to
ferret- out the' reasons -why Santa
Claus failed to Visit -the- Bell house-
hold. ".. . .. . .

Bell, who reported the case
to police 'Sunday, stated that' she
ha<J purchased a: watch valued "at
?SO and a rlns valued at. ? 50. for
her -husband's Christmas. • She. bid
her • purchases" PO that Bell wqald
not find 'them, but'a-burglar w)io
gained entrance to their apartment
with a - passkey •' found 'tUerii.' Ite
also took $5 In 'silver.

Mrs. T. Lyman,.-who llve<j In the
same building as tho Bells, report-
ed the theft of a watch valued at
510 and a ring valued at $50.

V.'hot police term as the meanest
burglary of the season was report-
ed by Kev. L. J. liansen. pastor of
the First Baptist church. Stanton
street and Santa Clara avenue. A
bos cf groceries and handkerchiefs.
valiicu at 51 -. which were nr-altlng:
Christmas distribution, were stolen
from the church pnrlors. • h«s told
police.

Plum

Burden Against Municipal
and County 'Holdings Is
Less Since 1924, State
Board Experts Declare

- SACRAMENTO, Dec.'CT.—Cali-
fornia's local tab burden, based on
the actual • valuation of. property
ta.-cabi" for municipal and county
purposes, • has decreased 2.2 p.er
cent since 1!»2-1, uccordint, to com-
parisons' jusf completed by the
state board of'equalization.

' The. .J91M.'riveragc. according to
the oojiipaVison, was 51.81. while
the 1330 average was SJ.77. • The
,1C'2C iotal was $200.600.078; rep-
resfen.taling an increase of ?01,iyJ,-
709. - . "

Although tho amount of money
actually .'collected' under the "-ad-
valorem taxes, which includes gen-
eral and special ' Uixes " levied 'by-
cities,, counties.and districts but -no
other'special assessment's, -actualjy
increased; thfe board points but'that
the^ actual, .burden has decreased
"through-an-Increase In the assessed
valuation of .property taxable and
a drop'in; 'the ratio'to the true
value.

•~ CO>P*AKISOXS >t
The. board's comparisons was

made by determining, the per-
centage of market value represent-
ed by -the '• county • assessments,
which- was accompl.shed by means
of appraisements by the four rnem-
.bers. The property appraised in
each district was considered. as
representative. - By comparison of
the appraised value with the as-
sessed, .valuation the board de-
termined the percentage to be used
•for each -county.' This percentage'
then was applied tp the total as-
sessment roil of property subject
to .local taxation in order to ob-
tain the actual value for the re-
spective .county.

The assessed values were found
to represent varying percentages of
'the . market value, some counties
being as high' as 70 per cent and
the others as low as 30 per cent,
but the property taxes on the ad-
valorem: basis was found to • be
assessed on,an average of 41.72 per
cent of Its frue 'value, a decrease
of 3.78-per cent of the 1924 ratio,
which was 45.50 per cent.

VALUES DETERMINED.
The total assessed valuation

under this determination was $5,-
$95,606.550, as compared with ?5.
517,104,515 in 2S24. Application of
the true value ratio to the/assessed
value total gave a figure of $14.-
123,298.540 for.the actual value of
property in J926, as compared with
.512.123.970.SOS in 192-5.

This Information has. been in-
cluded by the equalization board
In its biennial report so that it may
be available for use by the legis-
lature.

In making the appraisement the
work in central California was
done by Joseph M. Kellcy. of Oak-
land, second district representative,
and John C. Corbett, of San Fran-
cisco, representative of the first
district. The comparisons were
made under the direction of Dis-
well L- Pierce, secretary of the
.equalization .board. ..

"tt'Uh sufficient funds finally
hoarded together to present her
claims for an estate of many mil-
lons. left by the late Thomas Henry
Blythc of Sun Francisco, Miss
Flora Blythc is dead in Tacoma to-
day. News of her death was car-
rie'd by despatches from tho Wash-
ington city, where the story, writ-
ten in hc-r Own hand, of her claims
were found after her death.

She wrote oC bein^ kidnaped
from the home.of Blythe and held
at sea for three years, to be finally
rescued ami brought back to the
United States. Blythe 'd ied in San
Francisco !iii -TS83 and since his
death slic Had "saved and denied
herself pleasures t h a t she .rnlglit
have'enough to fight his will in the
courts. • •

Tier story-revenled that this sum
h:id just been' reached :>s she dfed.
and it was the p'itiful account of
her struggle that brought her case
hefore the officials of Tacoma, and
saved her f ront-a pauper's grave.
She was 79 years of age and had
lived"in 'TacbVnb, for' .15 years. Fu-
heral services, will be in charge
of the Elks' lodge, which had gone
to -her'-home- with Christmas cheei-
and -food, when . Hie body . was
found. ' " " ' - - .

Official Vote of
City Election Tallied
There were 23,10-1 votes cast at

last Tuesday's municipal- election,
according to the. official figures
finally compiled by the city clerk
today, giving the following cc the
official election results:
Amendment 1 ......:...Tcs, 16.13S

Xo. 6,210
; -.7es, 16.1&1

No, 6,9-13
Amendment S ........Te^. ll.:09

>'o. S.594
Amendment < 7?s, 7.SOS

Xo, 3-1.7SS

Woman Saves to
' ' ftt

Fight for Huge
Fortune, Dies

Death Claims Litigant Just as
She Attains Money to

• Sue for Millions.

Car Conductor, Knifed" by
an Intruder, Seriously
Wounds Fleeing Man,
Then Goes Back Home

.The noise of shovels and- ham-
mers is resounding- throughout fit-
teen Oakland' school buildings,
commencing'today, opening the an-
nual cleanup campaign among .the
boilers as a prelude to bigger and
better steam heat in all those in-
stitutions of learning.
' Business Manager Don Rice of
the school department says he an-
ticipates a. snappy winter, so the
boilers and -heating systems are
being overhhauled during the pres-
ent, vacation,, in Border to be in tip-
top shape when school opens Janu-
ary 3-for the rest of the semester.
which "ends January 24,

The school department Is mak-
ing provision for 53.000 students
January 3, .and about 55.000 when
the new semester begins January
25.

Four new-schools go into com-
mlslson January 3, including Clare-
mont Annex, John Swett. Jefferson
addition, and the $105.000 Garfield
school. - The opening of these new
institutions will cause a xearrange-
ment of many of the other schools
in their neighborhoods, where over-
crowding can be reduced greatly
because of the-.new seating space.

Athens Club Holds
Juvenile Program

Hundreds of children were enter-.
taine<l-.at the Athens Athletic club
this afternoon, the occasion being
the second annual party' in the
clubhouse for members' children.

Today's festivities were arranged
by -the entertainment -committee
of the club of which Harry S. An-
derson 5s chairman. Bob Aber-
nethy, member of the committee,
handled the theatrical entertain-
ment features and Dr.'- H. L; G.
DIetz, chairman of the gymnasium
committee arranged the juvenile
athletic progrem.

SAX FKAMHSCO, free. 27.—
Following an allege'! assault with-
a Kni fe by a man, who, he charge*,
was trying to enter his home,
Wayne Filland.'-20. a. street car
conductor, emptied his pistol. at.
his assailant, dropping him in his
tracks. Both Pilland and his al-
leged attacker were taken to the
hospital.

Pillnd arrived home, .SCO. Harri-
son street, at 2 o'clock this .morn--
ing. As he put "out'the lights he
thought he heard the side "gate
creak and. taking liia pistol, •went
to investigate. Meeting a man In-
the yard ho Inquired what ho was
doing. Without , answering, - h e
says;, the intruder 'struck at him.
lie drew his gun and as his as-
sailant fled ho emptied the pistol
after-him. -Then lie returned, to
his -room. Neighbors summoned
the police, who found Inez'Zar-
ra^a, 300, of 133 Perry, street,.-with,
bullet wounds in both legs an'fl his:,
scalp laid open. The blood trail' *
was traced' to • Pllland's ;.house,
where the police found the conduc-
tor with his throat cut, apparently
from a.knife. He declared -the
man must have' had, the .knife
when lie attacked him. PHland
was taken to the Harbor hospital.
His wound Is not serious'. "Zar-
raga. has two fractured legs and &
possible fractured skull. .He-was
booked with assault" to' commit
murder.. • " . . - , " ' "

Christmas Tree,
Lightsf Goldfish
Taken by Thieves

Berkeley Burglars . Gaiher.
Yule Trimmings While

Home-Owners Sleep'.',

, Dec. 27. — There
aro - several'-'ways of a.cqulrlnj?
according to reports..made to. the
Berkeley police yesterday.

B. Green. 181S Delaware street,
awakened .yesterday morning to
find fro cypress - trees "missing1

frofn his front lawn. • -Almost
simultaneously, >[. T. Schween, BcrV
keley merchant.- -2021 Fra'nclsco
street." informed the authorities
that nine electric lights and two
floor plugs had been taken from a
vacant house owned by him at 19J8
Grant street, a few blocks dis'tant
from the Green residence.

F. J. .Johnson. 1SSS San Juan
avenue, • lost the gold fish from,
a pond in the grounds'of his ho:n«
over the Christmas week-end -and
the police are looking for "«t
holiday celebrant who probably;
thought he was angling in a moon-
tain lake. . . . .

BERKELEY.
FOILED.

Dec. C 7.— Safe-
crackers broke Into tho offices of
the Monterey Cent°r Pharmacy, j
137S Hopkins lUrecI. early this
morning, but found nothing of
value.

Q$&^'£^}$t&k&it&:t3iA$Jt£Ji^3\

If you have any troubles
•svilh your coal try

The wml's cleanest ami m/>M
economical cn«l «nd your fuel
irt»o'>lrji arc <vicr.

$22.50 Per Ton
On! (in the Market

TO SB 1IA1J OM/V AT

THE NATIONAL FEED
& FUEL YARDS

<f«r OiUnS i-nfl St^lOr;.)

55th and Grove St.
Telephone I'Jttl. 25S2

tncda I4S. for *ati l/rnnrtro
hntic
11 1>

Up, down or
sideways—

it males no difference at which angle you look through your

glasses if they-are Vertiscopic Wide Angle precinon
Jcnses, Vertiscopic leasei .arc :o ground that objects

viewed through them are equally clear in all directions—

wlhoul blur or distortion—regular Tone lenses generally

worn do not have diis great

T, T.

EVERGREEN
Par*

for

National Feed & Fuel Yds.
AMI OROVK srnnins

Plrdraotit

IS?/

afls 5n
arc sreat UtUo flnficrs.

TrJbono
Try them.

1221 BROADWAY, OAKLAND
2106 Shaltuck Avenue, Berkeley
'181 JPost St—2508 Mwsion St.

. San Francisco . .
gairapra^^

Contractors Build Homes
fct/ ihis plan

Many builders prefer our loans because of ihc Tcj«onablc charge:.
and our proir.pl service. They never liavc lo vail for payment;.

Some contractors borrow on our long Icrm loan, vhfrc ihcy hav»
*5x raonlhs "Hal," and ifcrn pay $1 1.90 per thousand cadi month.
Tbc inlcrcit and prindpal arc paid off in in> years and the kous:
is dear. Puichaicrs arc glad lo take over this agreement fiorr.
ll:c builder, as ',l:cy can meet llicsc payments lilcc rrnt. and r>av;
no bother of icfinancing.

Olher builders prefer to ma];e a construction loan on oi;r shoit
term note. "Ibis also permits them six montLs "flat," afler which
llicy pay at the rate of $1 1.60 per $1000 each moclli. '3 l-.i» loan
bccttmcs dui in three year;.

We have money to lend on firjt truit deeds, ai.-d *vil! !>r rlid Jo
give further information Jo individual lot owrcrs or builders.

k for Folder "Loans For Homes'

ALAMEDA COUNTY
LOAN ASSOCIATION

. — S/AO" /<575 ̂
563 SIXTEENTH ST. OAK1AND

•»/••-•-•


